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the view from here -- ---- --- ---
R".'.'cognizing the d:i . s~_~ter of carrying th~ label ''Catholic college, tr and th~ ever more 
frightening name, Marian :tn th~ "thinking" culture of 1967, the CARBON attemnts to find a more 
meaningful plaee for th~ ~chool +.han Cold Sr.,rin~~ Road. 
Certainly we must offer something mor~ thtm wg do, or we will bo nothing more than a last 
rP-sort for a desperate high schooler, thn only pos 0ibility for a local nrodigy or a haven f or 
the; nroduct of some Catholic high school tomnli::i, whos~ gre~t.e$t academic question is mortal sin. 
If ~faricn i s Enrer going to estC!tblish a nam9 b19;;rond th.at of a "low tuition coeduc2tional Catholic 
placorr, th~n we must pro,ride students and not~ntial studonts ·with ~omothing more. Perhap~ 
it might even fall uncler the title of le.9 rning. 
The CARBON would like to pros-ent an innovation which this editor belieires is worthy of 
consideration. Perhan,s, ~~ offspring of 11Moth@ Knowlodge" th~ ,,ariou.3 departments might b~gin 
looking into the pos ::;; ihilit.y of establishing an 9laboratP- program of indenendent study. Under 
this typo of nrogran1, q11-?.lified :,tud~nts might ~nter into j_nv~ 8tio-a.tion of 2- problem or topic 
in their field Hhich c~.nnot be covered in th~ clmrnroom. Independent r e soa-rch would afford 
the intere sted student an ~xcol1ant ormortunity to d€~lop bi:~yond th~ natural or unnatural 
limitc1tions of the clM5· 3:i.tnation. · 
We might nnr ®V~n bl:'J so hold A;"; to off~r th~ po~sibili ty of arranging independent study 
on an 2xt~nded b2sis. \ ·'-!~ ·t-1ould e,,~nt,u~lly lik~ to ~~e such a. ;"rogram be come th~ sole concern 
of a SJ~nior mc1.jor. In oth~r words, th:i.~ stnr1ent would b~ r~mov6d from his oth~r conrso o1'ligationz 
· and en:;.ble him to de,rot.~ his lllntir~ ~.ffort to hi~ chos~n ar ~a of rMG'arch. Perhtm~, the d@-
pc1rtrnr·,nt :1 co1~1ld ;~llow th01 fir;it 13ix WA~kn of s~m~tJt Ar I of '"'.~nior ye ~r to b e} utiliz t1 d for this 
purpose . 
Certainly the nrohl~m3 of o~tabU3hj_n~ such a -orogram, an numer o1.rn, but Gv@n th~ -oroblem of 
"mortal sin"· i~ b®ing retrnlv~d. Th~ id~~- i~ n.ot, untqu.~ and $t=nr~r~l c0ll~g"'~ hctV~ obtained 
~ddcd r~cogniticn for ~:i.mil8r nrogr~_ms. Ar,r1 t+., i8 nc,t b~yond tr2nity t,o inaginr:i qualified 
~tudcmt?.S at Mari~n who might mak~ exeell0n.t u~c of ~uch a pregram. 
Someon~ 3hould take t,:i.rni, to coMider th:t~ r.,ronoMl. As- stat~d nroblams would eonfrsnt u~-, 
but. th~y could be workt,!d out. Inv~s:tieatine t,h~ 'T)03Sibiliti~~ might ev~n 3trenthen tha donart-
mcnt~. But ~vontually WG! ar~ going to hci.v~ to 1'"\lit.co the he:>r::H, in front c.f the ccJ:rt if we are 
to go somowher~, anywh~r~-. And we might, @"fri_m h~ abl~ to throw off th~ cart some of th~ ridi-
c1dou3 co,, rs~ r~quiremnnts which li tt~r th~ cat~.lo~n©. 
_Int~rested ~tud~nt3, i.f thc.1y1v© ev~r gottgn pa s,t the trM h Y1il~ cf reqirem~mjs in th$ 
cat~. logue, might note th~ nr~1' ~nt of:t'~ring of ~- 2-3 oredit nrogra:m in independent 3tudy in most 
dspartment~. Evon thi~ ia rarely utiliz~d. 
Time is no probl~m. Ev~ryon~ knows w~ always tak~ all th~ time in th~ world and avoryone 
knows the:t time iei on th@ sid~ of Catholic~. 
The CARBON C4lender for the we~k b~eiU;.~ing Feb 
10 and mnding Ftib, 16. 
1'r1.cfa.y 
BtOO The English Dopnrtm•nt in fierce comn~ti-
tion with ~wcothr:~rte ~v•rywhere will 
r,reHnt ''Mamber of th~ W~Ud~i.net1 f or thoeei 
't·rhc .er~ :alway:s a br:i dc stnd.d, nf.l~r(ar ;; brid~. 
9:00 H~a.r Johnny MatM.$ s:iJ;~ "Ths S"T-1,:, r,t,h0:-.ri·. 
Tr~ c:'J n- for th~ tour thm1,~t.'\ndth f;,1.me th:ts 
~,1~01( ai.t t ,ha Cole Port~r B~llroom. 
Saturday 
~: 00 The bo1r~ fl"""" St. Th0ma~ Aequin.a5 will 
di5CU3 3 Thomi~m end its n~rt~nonco in the 
Twc!1ti~th Cttntury ·-at half-tim~. 
Conti:1.n~d n.0:-:t eolnr:m 
L. s. 
_ CARBON Cal~nd~r Contim1~d. 
Sunday 
2: ()0 CaMP1.rn c 1• ti "'·5 o;o on disnhJr in t :-1e Hu5ic 
B11 ildi:w . Gl~mour wi 11 clic agai ·n ,:1 t ? : 15. 
't'ue:!!~ drnr 
R: 15 .~;a 'b~yond ••• Sonhomoro:5 1.ilill r::,encil i n. 
7:30 trPortrait of a. Pre .. dent: LBJ." This i:s , 
th~ good one b y· Norm.: n Rockwell. 
Thursday 
.3 : 15 Sr. Mary Luk~, g:Lr 1 Frida. ,r in Ronv::, t ~ lls 
all about t he goings on in t he Latin city 
PERCHING .MERRIL . 'J'HROt GH 1'IB PRO IBS 
I a,;: nc rc · v d on l;r col giat 
ric-rn t h<'re ci.t Mar:i.c1. Coll--~, 0f I, dj_~ 
l is . It :; s t h i ,ht of 11 c o~1M r:- j __ 
fi ,dtr : n ,rching . Th , <tbHu<' l 
fl rc ,i ~ hE>.s , ~-ritho t d o b ,, nrod c~d a mul-
tit·d~ of earth shakin o- l'." XJ") r · , c S ! thcit o.f 
b or -dom , l c k of cr '-:l, ti,ri t y , e.ncl. a int l'!ntH" 
drow::iin ss . 
It ell b ~gj n 1-1i th a 
~~r kj,g dav n~ t in t 
$er i ~s of Muaica l C,aj r 
which is to l E'! t V"r ro _ 
f our - to-fi _ ho11r 
P~rc, r ~lo t ~:t a 
g ma ~, t~~ o½jnr,t of 
W, c'\t - 11 clr-, .;.. l 
h ad 11 cu ar, and tone 
mcLY nco l e <! .; po~s 'bb . 
so by< 
To r.i~k:; ov>?.: r yt ~ir.g coh r t , 1 t ' "' 3tndy 
~ o cim~ - of 2 c:a dict d norch1'r -- nam1:1 : 
Patty An·. Sit - on- hor - can , r !"nk; Freshmat:i , 
Sophomor , J uni or , or SI' mor : numbe r: 9Rqo , 
P t , a mo~ t f aithful n trm,1 of t P .re , 
ZING GOES THE STR_JGS OF THEIR HEARTS -- - - -- ---- - --- ----
R~ dy!.Aim ! Fir! One gin th obs litt 
brat s d i ::;ticall y str ik :; do-m a oth. r u11fortu-
nat~ ictim, fo r out of 
t r a ~dy . Obliviou~ to xt rn-1 ~ i~uli th 
-JOund .d era . f low rs , chocol t 
sag~s of d cl~r ~d n 3~io . On 
i b - ind th library, on th 
th mor 5 riot B Cci S 3 , 
t , b w' a n · 3trok , 
J o try to cur imff;, s or 
the n i ,htl~ nymntom .. of t ir 
t c s ickl ~ mri r l nrocl<'!im t "'~t 
2.r · n<l!i. f , r .,nt mac1in'!'s , Co_~ 
if . ou c~n 1t cur 1 m, dur 
mis cb l Vru.r tin:; 1s D.:.r . 
DOr 1T FORG ,T YO TR DATR 
m, 
J ,O. 
:!r> nt cw!ry nr c~.ous mi ute of h . r day c at tin__, 
awn r in tho snM bgr , t al< i::~ tj m . o:• t nly f r Th~ e1nn11 1 Sw.. h:; c: rt:; Ball · 1 J. t k~ l ~c 
hor cl ss s . thi :5 8vi?· ing, Frida , F h , 10 f r om 9; 00-12: 00 
Sh . w~lc om . d each !" .w da., ... '·or it of nnr d 2 '/'\ at t 6oL Port B e l lroom of h ~ dow to 
opnortunity for a gracefnl ,,-, tranc nri :i Sh rto L:i.ncol n . Jud i:1g f ro m adv nc d t i ck .t 
choo5ing of a booth for r gr"nd fi .; ln , Somr.d:\v nalr-s , a. good crowd i:i a _ticin t -d . N t.ura l l r 
- f :, . G l c:b r ·-,d 0m ., t l , < oic cf ~ . t sbl "' ' i t i s toe ht to <15k for b ackinP- but t . onh. 
vaj l ~b l - , j_;, cl, ,din~ t.h-.,, " :i. -v-01 0 n, do hon t ',¢t if the d nco i n - '.:! C...,"'3fnl it mi ght 
d i n~ t ho _(") t, bl . r- .n : ck r i nP, r! i mly i 1 n .t a nr .c .. d nt for a n w f r cnti"'r of II coll e 
11 
t'1 r a,v"' of II n-ccoln . s " . nt rt-i run t at Mnrinn , 
Th~ in · t ab l ; r· ~ 10 :3 . t 1~~ 
time to go to el::: ~s f0r c,0+1r!' 001· i · 1 . , .... ~ 
_, . ' '::>-r'- ,, .,.. ,,, .,. 1 - -1 _ .,_ - • ? r t ... · · , V ,._ -. -~ , - " 1 -'· • - J P.,. S~4., f . g [ .~1_ 1: :_-- _:1, J . .-• 1"" 
f:'T -1. .° l ·.:::r c o 1rj_:1 . Tl1.. ,.0,·r ::"'r·,:-- +.:: r~ ... r-0r ,. ... - r" . . 
~\ ) "1 l _n·. 1.: ~ 
rt!'1~t ~ 0:.· ·· ·1
0 
,; 1_', r 1. Why rl.o sn 1t :iom>'.:bodJr 
,., m'"' t - ng?t ' 
11 Yv:::; , v r: ry ua- c 11::7.i -t, .. • tt 
11:T t~1L ·.r; r- v, r (' L en . lC""C , 11 
T ! ( .. : ( 1r,1 ~(.·j C ~- "Gt r cl l - ~-. .- . .:--.+, ~ ·~,, ' ; .• c\, 
-,~- ; 1 :;:_•-;__•-r , 'y ;_·~ . ~ ' : ·; . ':-:· ·: · t his , c .1 00J. 
Coc;:;n 1t d o CC'lilC t i nr; , d( :,-ou r1r-'tl, th· ', ·,]'<· 
bric~-' i': .-, ,lc..:; t , cc r,1 .,~··' ·-:.r_: ":, 1. school should 
ge t up an do i:;omc t h · e? Or a r G.'! you :.~nr,,~J<:inc; 
of t.~: s t do,t ? If ::;o , n~,_(..., ,·c -- 1,-·~. '- j r[ ,nr-( r , 
llI r _c c rt 7 11 
C .ci Ryan 
FACTTLTY SJ\PlTF. 
-· --Thi s :-1n.r-:._ , thr· 1 n~ vcn , ~_t·,;; , f Er r :i r n ,_ n. ounccd 
th~ C" ::;tr.bl ishm,:- .t of t . ' 1r. C0J lr-c;r 0.f J-,· ·,.--. r n.-.r~.:; · 
n-c'-ic~-,,. ' ' ' D ' .- . ' .r I"" J' Ji l _ . .J . :1 .... [.[~"'C .. OC1 ~ T J\r 1 :;·,· .~ 1 C.L 1 r11.1~-1 . .Jl" . 
I···· ,· · ·-,., .. :, ,·, . , ' . - - · 11 
·~ - •.• , .... t · ·- ,. - ) - c:1 <; r f/ ... 1- er .-.r, 1-11 .. con-
\.1 ct i t gur ;1+, i C~rnmo'li_ r :-- rnr ~.v - ', <" .: , 0. _. ~.· . 
.• • .L ~ - ,.. 1 • • • • • ~ , ~ 
.• .. 1 ,, ' ·r c r.r -- 2. n :i. · ., ,, J-< n- -- - : ·· :r, .+.:, c P f t~i l cJ , ·. 
BJ, : "N' ~f r,r :i zr: h t ,,: or t 1 ~~ Sfrmri:; (l r-. . 
r ; " t ~ . ' , . • LI--.C .1,l c:: .. e , Z :i_c,rr.., Nil :- -r-. 18 .!'i _. C,Yl('~j'(i Y'\ . . ' f .. . , r , 
· ::. D ( i-h- f 0cr.l n o · ,t 0f ;: dfr"'l t ~~ o . c---t 
· 1.~, "'c,_• 6,.---1,.011 r :i 
(cont . next wo °'k) 
"Dcanie , 
De r r, iitS? 11 
guardian,..7 11 
s, p,--,o t c~s '?" 
r -. forgntt:i.n~ . o r-; r, l f l :i 
Procur <J :..': "For ;•f om the Bel eu Toil :ld . 11 
Wedn Gcny ovcning 1 !'.l 69- 62 t r iumoh over Wab a ::sl 
was not as c o~ incin aG t nr _viot win ov r 
Hunti gton , but it w,. s u l ff ici nt t .strbli,. 
~c hool r cord , It i8 n0 imno sibl for t h 
Knight a t o h r0 a l o:-Ji e ssri~ o" , s ch ool fi r " t , 
Our annl 11 .. , .. fo th d,..dicat"'d m, n on t Kni "ht 
t nm d th€'l old growl r , Cl en , too . 
The Kni ght 1:1 hbt !i4 '!l r c .nt whi l hol dinr, of 
a s t ubhorn W bcl~h fiv~ to ~ajn M r i n ' ~ i r s t vic -
tory i th t hr .· ~ m . seri ~. L rry Schm~l z l od 
t ht". ~coring nc r Dd with l R nointn , follow d b y . 
Larry Brodni ck' ~ 15. Hohn H ndri cks c ool -doff 
conn i d1'rcihl from Sc t . 1 s contribution m d Jo 
Bitt l ;m :I r -J , havi tro b l - find i n~ t h rang • 
Had t ne s~ t wo b Pn o t ~r g~ y , th comnl xi0n of 
tho om J would hav b , n chan~. d by J O noint~ ( r 
mor e . 
Ba ck h ome Set . ovi:1nir..g f or a r turn match 
with~Acquina~ , Cleon ' s Kie wi ll h~vo t o hustl to 
g~t ,,Jli for Vr.i l ontin 1s Day , Th y hl!VO a 99- 94 
victory on t ', road to sub tar.t i at , t ir demand 
for as cond win . J run th . er ck .r b ox , fams , nd 
ee l , b r at victory 11 on t ·· - war to 20 . 
JT 
Sis ,er Ha y Ed a r: 11 Yo mii:;::;cd m_y SnnnL, 1 l t.f;.., 
y,: 5t-rdc1y, didn 1t · 01 7 11 
Unu h d• .d St dc:.1t: 11 1'. ot i 1 th . l n.::.:,t , s ir , not 
in th , 1 .:ist . 11 
Stati s ,i c:; ~ 0 1.J th-t iJotrc 1) l:n11; 1rc:.d, at-:::; 
1<rr - 1 , 3 chil dre n . 
'lhib St . N" r . 0-r,.; u zt n3 , W', 1. 7 chil dr~ .. . 
W ic nro c::1 thtt, 1-;o 1 .n h r-1r lT', r c, il r ; 
than men , 
I 
TO '.!'_HE EDITC'R OF THE CAR! m : 
Pro riding t h _ nt . xnanr;:i_ on nrogr·m 
u cc d~ , withi- . t t n y . ~r ~ ;-:r.ie. 
c ould w 11 b c ome on of th o t . tanding Get -
olic co- due tic~nl coll sin t h ~id~ s t . 
colleg~, and univ re it·~3 which ha 
mad th mo0t comm nd~bl , achi rm t s 
tho , which hav had l i ttl , t m r it. 
chang and innova t ion a r ccnc r d . I . ho, l cl 
oo th~t Mari:i.n -10ul d not d '.l!lcount tho po.,-
:isibili t i a ~rhich a littl er ativity might op-
on to i t . I :Jhould lik . to pr u . t, f .w sug-
g_ntions which If ol r b dlr n d d nd 
-which , if nact d , might We'll h .v 
ing a ffoct5 on t h~ futur of Mar i~n Coll~g~ . 
D ring th f r ca di_s cuirniC' M spon3or d by 
th Stud nt Board i n Or.t ab r th~ it 11 ct a l 
atmo-,ph r of I'-fari~:1 wa;; t p i e wh · ch i,k 5 
e vily nut, u d r fi r b v m~ny of tho :1111 who 
att ndod . W w r e giv n t irrror 3 ir n that 
som thing had b n . t · n motio which wo l d 
not soon fizzli"'? out . B t , w _ nlough d 
t hr ou gh anoth r s ,m 3tor and t ho~ is~t o5 
lar ol y t o foll , . b th~ way3ido . 






d of i t .. 




t "' ,..,~rticin t-
1 m a d so ,cifically to t rn m.!1.jor iss r-· -1hich ri-
in xtri c b lv conn ct~d wit h it : t h ., nres - b , m .• d d 
gr ding syst m .m d t . Honor Soci t (ad t h~n js d m, Or, if 
impl icitl y tho:!,.. "'Or orit i 1·,hi ch in cm . ·way d1 t o e. l inr..1f ficient ni l1l t r.n t . , -
or e-noth .r ~r e c on..., . ct · d wit h it) . rolLd _·_n t h nrogra , t his nr no"'m could 
R c~ntl y somai t ac r r; h ~v . ·!5u p; ,<HJLd t ha t not b r nact . r , t . ~ . s t d nt ~ might b r,,. -
t h . t r adi t i onal gr ading nys t m br rcnhcod b ; qnir ~d t o takr.- c1 c .r t , i r mb r cf coin"":, 
an II i t hor-or" syG t m -- A "B" or 11 D11 • I in w ,i c . ,xtr - w rk end/ or a 1 n thy n an r 
back t h m comr,l to l y . Th nro5..-n t 1:;r 2.<l:i.ng wo· l d h dc--m«nd d of t , i'lT\ i ad<l H :; on t o 
3y3t m can only wor k -in t _. rm:-; of n:rob l nm"' t j cr; t h,. r e:~· 1 ~.r cl :;.,, wor k . I t 11ink t JE. t th .• ~,.., 
and grade s <re e.lwayr. :!lUbj ct to disnut- in r onojal 5 r ~g2.rdin~ t hr, Ho r Soc :i .. t y Jru l d 
"b ordl" r l ine " sit unt i o 3 . Undi::,r t h nronol'! d c - le g 1· c:: tm rdn ~ r>c ratino tlL' d di -
a lt rnative a 11B11woul d indicat t a t ;i s tn<l nt cut'"'d f r c;:ii:h- m, r e r id r r. - on . 
had d on~ well in a co1 rs~ ; :i 11 D", t h t L h~d I jj cn cluc i.r.13 , I 1-10 ,l d 1 · k"? to r, i t c r c't 
not . Uncl r this atmroc1ch much of th.n nr crnurc t h-t .. ny cclk s; h;:s to b ~ r c, nti, to w 
woul d b e t ,., n off t , r.; t 11d ,n t s I ho l ct r . -c1. d annro.:c',:; t c n · r ~n;-:i.:i nr hl ,me: . T.v• nrn -
wo 1voul d be mado a.w r ~ cf t h~ f act th t w-, ar c-:t ~r ; dj_ng s.r:- t -m c'l.nc~ t _ nr- :::- t c 0 d i t io 
h re to l earn something r ;.o.th , r than t o en t <1 of t , <'- Ho,, or Soci ty ar n mo r ::i r r, l i c, of an 
gr ad • Th nr ~ .nt ~yot m ::,lJ. too of t en for e e r e: t it; + . .;s TE"'S~d . Th . y · o l d b t 
us t o t hink in torm:3 of gr d -~ e d not itt t e rmn i.a t 1otcmb wHh t 1 ,s r ~t r. f t ,. r rnna :i :i --
of er tivity , r l ation.ship~ n d r o< T)on~ibi l ity-..1it 1 onor s . 
Ind d; if a11ything, i t ~ t·c 5 3 to nrolong 
a high- ochool cultur in which V-"-d . ~, l i k J t 
old gum st.nr, ~ , r ve s r ow<1 r d:, anrl s t r-i tu , sym-
bols. 
I ould alno l j k to qu t ion h t h. r or 
not t h"' Honor Soci ety and t ro c s oror:i.tios 
which :.1 r e int ndod f or 11 i nt 11cctual " stud nt , 
can f ur nish a suffici nt r ai~on d I l'l tre . Whil m 
I hav only b ·~cn bl t o ga i_n my i nfor mat ion 
c0n c~r ning thit act iv:i t i ..... of t so or g. niza-
tio e f r om my role as ~n outsid r, m obs rva-
t i cns hnv o of t n led m t o th . oo 'i nion t . t 
tho a r some sort of n b ulous ~xtra -cr adit 
club whi ch on joins j n ord r t o nrocur a few 
mor nic l y scrol l d 1 tt r3 on one ' s diploma 
r~th .r t h n to furth .r on;ei 1s due ti on. I t 
:3ocm tom that t hy hrv t nd~d to form ~n 
of f i e; al ca!3 t . syst ,m in ich on .. b c ornM an 
offi cial Brahmin 2nd t t thy s . rvo t he nam~ 
roos . s th . innin of a E;Um t ~r on t h . 
collar d003 for ci f i,,o-y < r-ol d k i nd'.'."l r g, rtM r • 
Quit oft on Honor Stud~ t 5 unconsciously r -
voal t hat t ho ir mai n moti v"' t j n f~ct or, t h i.r 
m i r ason for c:.tt ndi n~ cl.;u;:-:~3 a d l'ltud;y · ng 
St ve Schwc b . 
1-'!ARJA ,J r-IAIDS ARE 5-0 
In t ~ids t - Mari~ Coll -R~ ' s be5t a -
k -::- tbalJ sne. no , Th"' a 1 ~ p.:j rls r :; tti 
r e cord s of t h ir ow .is t . Na i d ::; cw stand S-0 
f or t he _;- r . W dn d"y r-; y , ir,g t V izj r l 3 se t 
a school r e cord for women 1 , comnrt, · t i cm by 
3hi g t h,., r .u. Nnr a :-s t am , 6n-11 . Aft ,.,, r a 
sh ky 6-noint fin t q 1.art r- r, t hr- ,i rls _ t -
t l d down to mc t hodi c~l l v d . t r ·r m vi._ i t i. ~ 
w21 rd ward n~ . 
With t hr -:-o mor, r- . llc'r . .!. son gam , s t o oL, y, 
fo - ddi t icn t o a l e\., - ctay ?t P r 1 o , th H, ids 
3T . ciri~g ~ ctron r n1tct jrn ,m ,g l oc - 1 
sq r.1d • Th-3 bjg onCl will c r"'l,_ towr.rr- d t ,. 1:c .:- -
0 0. 1 ~nd wh'." t:1~ id t r bu.ff~ l o . t 2a kl. Tlf orma l 
Coll<':!g· . . Mo, d '"y , Fabr 1 r ,y 13 , t c M' ~id tr /:? r .1 
t o B1,tl .r t o notch v iotorv n mb · r s i x. G0 d 
1 Ck SW t i 3 • 
J .T . 
--------- - --- ----------
s o di li ntly i s "Honor Dc
0 
• 9 11 • W rm ~om. Mr . Pr-rl t,k,... : 11 I de-in ' t 1"1,-kri t ._r, r L :,; . Thuf:'1 -
of t 11 Brahmin:J shir k f r om r-11rolJ ·ng in conr s J::. l v I cfo ' t .fC1r c . t hesm. . 11 
which t hoy woul d lik to t ak , but c n not 
afford to do " o , b c u, cf t:1mc . , sity nf kE:: n -
I 
